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調査方法   
1．調査期l昔卜1999年4月～12月  
2．対象及び方法  
温泉治療を目的に鳥取県外から来院した入院   
患者80例に，退院前にアンケート用紙記入及び   
インタビューを行った。  
































































入院期間   
A．1カ月以内，B．1カ月－2カ月，C．2カ月－   
3カ月，D．3カ月以上  
図2．対象症例の入院期間   
図1．対象症例の年齢  
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蓑2．アンケート結果  
仕事．慧事の事1t   ほ  18  30   
その他（転院）   3  5   8   
邁■tの1乱7－ル1－王lこついて  
プール治療を慮欄け局  1回／w   5   5  10   
2匝l／w   10  14  24   
3回／w以上   7   3  10   
温水フールがないので農経できない   8  22  30   














1．温泉プールでの水中運動 2．鉱泥湿布  
3．吸入療法 4．飲泉療法  
5．リハビリテーション 6．熱気浴  
図5．有効と思われた温泉療法の種類   
1．近医で治療を受けたが良くならない  
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Evaiuation of spa therapy by questionnaire. 
Characteristics of patients from distant ar- 
eas. 
Nobuko Nishimura, Kayo Terasaki, Sadae 
Yamamoto, Keiko Yoshio, Sumie Nakamura, 
and Yoshiro Tanizaki" 
Nursing Division, "Division of Medicine, 
Misasa Medical Branch, Okayama University 
medical School. 
Clinical evaluation of spa therapy was ex- 
amined in 80 patients with respiratory dis- 
ease and with joint pain including lumber 
pain, who came from distant areas (outside 
Tottori prefecture) and were admitted a t  
Misasa Hospital by questionnaire in relation 
t o  a motive of admission, effects of spa ther- 
apy, dose of medication, a motive of dis- 
charge. In many of these patients, the age 
was over 60 years and duration of their ad- 
mission was from two t o  three months. 
Seventy-one- (88.7%) of the 80 patients were 
admitted a t  our hospital because they were 
not satisfactory for the treatment of asthma 
which they had before. The number of pa- 
tients from Hiroshima, Osaka, Kyoto, and 
Hyogo, prefectures was larger than the num- 
ber from other distant areas. The results of 
the questionnaire suggest that  improvement 
of symptoms and reduction of drugs used are 
ecpected by spa therapy. 
